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Whe.i reauestedl to read an essay on cese, Jet the officers and me mberà set
a Masonie subjeet, not to esxceed an ex.ampie of punctuality, which al
twenty minutes in its delivery, the active members wiil not be slow to
ifficulty was to condense matter in- foilow. As the bands of the dlock
to sucb space as to make it instruct- indicate the hour, the Master ouglit té'
ive and interesting, as 'well as to do souu&l his gavel, and that sond ought
ample justice to each suggestinn-u to find can echo and response from ail the
troduced. 1 desire the Brethren to Officers of his Lodge, even st the
bear in mimd that these suggestions risk of fault findiug from tardy breth-
are not given with a view of being ren. Want of punctuality cools the
dictatorial, neither is there personal fervor of the recruit and the enthusi-
or direct allusion to any persou or asm of the veteran. Some Masters
1Iodge ' but they are applicable to ail deem their preseuce of' littie imnport-
Lodges, and are intended to raise a auce at the specified time, heuce
spirit of inquiry and exr 'nination many young aud zealous Brethren
'which may stimulate ail to new exer- who are punctual Lnd eager to see
lions towards excellence, s0 that and share in the work, so mach have
-matters hitherto deemed of littie im- they beeu impressedl by our cere-
portance, yet 'which are sçious, may monies, yet by a lack of attention on
receive due cousideration. 1V bias the part of those v'ho govern the
been said life's comforts, and happi- Loage, their new boru zeal and ear-
ness consist in little things, so does nestness is uipped, by the chilling
the smooth, eaiy, regular ana pleas- wind. of indifference. The Lodge
ant 'iorling of a Lodge consist lu that is served by Officers who are not
the mariner in which matters of seem- g live Vo these thinga May 'write
iugly littie importance are per- ICHABOD ou its portais. Iu sucli
formed. Lodges carelessness, ludifference, an&l

My flrst suggestion to lusure suc- forgetfu1ues.* are the wveedts of rauk
cess is regnkarity and promptuesa lu growth, which flonrish ini their -pre-
attendance en the part of officers and1 cluets, produ-in.g a malaria, spread-
inembers. If a. Lodge desires suc- ing bc.rreness aud sterility, vatb de-


